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Protest Royal "This plan, he said, "is
brought forward at a time when
there is more talk than ever be Include Parade Line

Tentative plans for the obserCall on Pope fore of Protestant unity and in
a new dark age In which we are
groping for a basis of world or-

der. The church faces its biggest

Protestants Plan

For Newspaper
Kansas City, May 11 UP)

Protestantism prepared today to
rally behind its first

newspaper for a
united voice in a bid for world-
wide spiritual leadership.

The groundwork for estab

vance of Memorial day were
made Tuesday by the Federated' London, May 11 VP) A

Brtish Protestant group
protested to King George today

Patriotic Societies with every

other Interested groups to have
their representatives at the Wed
nesday night meeting, which
starts at 8 o'clock.

Many of the organization!
have already Joined in the move
ment and it is the intention at
the Wednesday night meetinr
to their ideas anc

get the move definitely under
way.

Death Cheated

In Bridge Leap

the GAR circle where special
observance will be made at 8
o'clock.

Temperance Union
Will Meet Friday

Silverton Members of the
local WCTU are to meet Friday
afternoon at the social rooms
of the First Christian church.
Mrs. M. G. Gunderson, presi-
dent, to open the 2 o'clock pro-
gram. Mrs. Roscoe Langley will
direct devotionals.

Topic for consideration is
"Priceless Possessions". Mrs. A.
H. Smith has planned the pro-
gram on "Child-welfare- with
Mrs. Ray Hays to read a paper
on "What Price, Children."

effort to be made to have a paover Princess Margaret s audi
ence with Pope Pius XII. rade in addition to general

task since the middle ages.
Christianity, Dr. Searle said,

has the answer to world prob-
lems and "Protestantism must
proclaim this Christian an-

swer . . "

Snow Delays
Rim Opening

' A heavy snow pack Is expec--

ted to delay the opening this
, year of the rim drive around
, Crater Lake and the opening of

the east and north entrances, the
..Oregon state highway commls- -

slon travel information depart-- .'

ment was Informed this week by
national park service offices at

"Medford.
However, the west and south

" entrances to the park and on up
to the rim are now in excellent

graveside services. Marching
and mounted groups are being

The executive committee of
the national union of Protestants lishment of the newspaper has invited to take part.been spaded by 200 Protestantsent this telegram to the king:

"Many thousands of your ma
Jesty's most loyal Protestant sub

leaders here for that sole Col. Carle Abrams will be
grand marshal with a program
to be held at the court house

Strand Denounces

Henry A. Wallace
They were told last night It

at the conclusion of the parade
All events will be concluded by
noon with the day starting at

Death was cheated a short
time after noon Wednesday

was up to Protestantism to
shoulder the responsibility of a
worldwide spiritual revival.

Dr. Robert W. Searle of the
Protestant council of New York
City added, however, that first

when John Woolard, 26, of 1047 Portland, Ore., May 11 0J.B

Dr. A. L. Strand, president of
Oregon State college, today

jects are greatly incensed at the
visit of Princess Margaret to the
pope and find great offense in
the pictures published in the
daily papers."

British newspapers published
pictures showing the

princess, garbed and veiled
in black walking through a Vati-
can corridor, escorted by the

Fir street, leaped from the Marion-

-Polk county bridge, in what
he admitted to officers, was a charged that progressive party New Today!

.condition, with no ice or snow
on the pavement. Snow depths

" are now gradually decreasing
up to eight inches in a day, with

Protestantism needed unity of leader Henry A. Wallace was
"intellectually dishonest."suicide attempt. I TOPNOTCH TREATSvoice and the best way to get

it was through a newspaper
controlled by all denominations.

Woolard, who gave family
trouble as his reason for the at
tempted suicide, was sighted by
Walter Lake and Ray Hawkins,

pope's Swiss guards, after her
visit with him yesterday.

The Protestant Truth society
and other Protestant groups had
protested to the king in ad-

vance of the audience.

I ;
rr il

boating in the river, when he

"There is no more imperative
need in American Protestan-
tism," he said, "than the need
for a national Protestantism
newspaper."

Gideon Seymour, executive

Strand made the denunciation
of the former fol-

lowing a sharp exchange be-

tween the two men at a Wal-
lace "peace forum" here.

During his talk, Wallace had
accused the college president of
unfairness in the dismissal of
Dr. Ralph Spitzer from the OSC
faculty.

was hanging from the bridge
prior to his jump. The two

editor of the Minneapolis Star
rowed over and fished him from
the river. This was his second
attempt at suicide, according to and Tribune newspapers, agreed

Police Back from

Goodwill Week-en- d
Woolard. The first attempt was

Six members of the Salem
police department were back
in their hum-dru- routines by

AS LOW 1 Cn PER
AS I. WW WEEK

We guarantee our prices
on new portables to be u
low as any local store,
chain or mall order house.t Local service In our own

shop.
EXCLUSIVE a u t h o r ized
Sales and Service Repre-
sentative for the ROYAL
STANDARD.

To Prison Madge Meredith,
27, former screen actress, en-

ters a car in Los Angeles, for
the trip to California women's
prison at Tehachapi. She is
sentenced to a
term for the kidnap-beatin-

of her former manager, Nick
Gianaclis, Hollywood restau-
rant proprietor. (AP

Wednesday after spending a
"goodwill week-end- " in Nevada

back in 1947, when he was
stopped before he could make
the leap into the stream.

Both first aid and city police
were called to the scene of the
suicide attempt and city officers
took Woolard to the station,
where he was to be given an
examination to determine the
extent of his injuries from the
jump. Landing on his back as
he hit the water, after his res-
cue Woolard complained of a

pain in his back but first aid
could find no evidence of a brok-
en back.

touring Carson City, Silver City,
Virginia City and Reno.

Indications that Annie Spring
campground at the Junction of
the south and west roads will
be in use much earlier than the
rim campground. The latter is
more than 1000 feet higher with
the snow accordingly deeper.

Lodge accommodations are
scheduled to be available June
15 when sleeping cabins also are
to be opened for the season.

Truman Still

For T-- H Repeal
Washington, May 11 m '

AFL President William Green
aid today that President Tru-

man told him "emphatically
and frankly" that he still fav-
ors outright repeal of the y

act and a return to the
Wagner act with only slight
amendment.

Green, talking with newsmen
after a White House conference,
said Mr. Truman was optimistic
that his labor program will be
put through "without much
change," despite Initial set-

backs in congress.
Green said he told the presi-

dent that the AFL, represent-
ing nearly 8,000,000 members,
had yielded on the y

Letters from Mayor R. L. I ri If Tib. -. mm
Elfstrom, City Manager J. L

Kay Typewriter Co.Franzen, Chief Clyde A Warren
and Governor Douglas McKay
were delivered to Carson City 357 Court PhoneSeek io Impound officials and Governor Vail Pitt-ma-

by the group. Mi lnlifl
The six officers made the tripBoss Hague's Records

in planes owned and operated
by Paul Woodroffe and Clarence TONIGHT

CBEEf EXHIBITION
Jersey City, N. J., May 11

Plagues of mice were so com-
mon in ancient Rome that at
one time mouse catchers were
on the public payroll.

LLOYD BACON - WAITER MOROSCOThe fusion forces who ousted the
democratic organization from 2ND MAJOR HIT!

FEATURING
REX HARRISON PEGST CDMMINS1

Applegate.

Playground Meet

C of C Wednesday
Efforts were continued Wed

control of Jersey City sought a
court order today to impound the
records of Frank Hague's

reign.

In John Oolwoihy'i

mmm eifKiao kr JOSEPH L manxiewicz
Produ. ty WIUUM PE'IBEM .

John V. Kenny, leader ot the WSJ
VIVIAN HANSON

Skating Starts at 8:0(
Exhibition at 8:30

SALEM ICE ARENA
During tonight's Skating Session

triumphant Freedom ticket, said
he wanted the municipality's nesday by the Junior Women's

repeal legislation to allow sev ALSO - BUGS BUNNY CARTOON WARNER NEWS
books seized so that he would
not Inherit the "sins of the ad-

ministration whose term is

DANCE
T0NITE

with
"Willamette Valley's Top

Western Band"

JOE LANE A1sd

Western Dance Gang
AUMSVILLE PAVILION

COME EARLY

eral amendments including
seizure of strike threat-

ened plants or mines.
The administration's compro

Kenny said he had instructed

club to get as large an attend-
ance as possible at a meeting
at the Chamber of Commerce
Wednesday night to advance the
project for playground equip
ment for Salem children.

The Junior Woman's club,
which is sponsoring the move-
ment, is asking representative;
of all service organizations anc

his attorneys to ask Superior
Court Judge William J. Bren- -

uamiiiii.i.ij,w.iii
" " "C":imise labor bill, prepared after

nan, Jr., for the impounding or-

der this afternoon.
Kenny, one time Hague lieu

tenant who was ousted by the
democratic chieftain last year,
smashed the Jersey City organi-
zation in yesterday's municipal
commission election. Mk

confer e n c e a of congressional
leaders with Mr. Truman, call-
ed for the use of injunctions In
national emergency disputes.

Green said the AFL never
had agreed to the injunction
provision and does not want it
now.

"We don't like seizure eith-
er," Green said, "but we were
willing to compromise on that."

As he spoke, senate republi
II1 fVlSSTh

can and democratic foes of the

Tonight & Thur. T77 7Fs
Taft substitute for the adminis-
tration's labor bill talked cau-
tiously of Joining forces.

Independence Winner

Independence, May 11 Inde-
pendence defeated Stayton 3 to 2

STARTS MAY 24
FOR 13 DAYS ONLY

MATS. MAY 29, JUNE 44 a

PROMPT ATTENTION
GIVEN

MAIL ORDERS
For choice seats and conven-
ience order tickets by mail.In a Marion-Pol- k county league

game at Stayton Tuesday. The

Box Office Open
7 pm Starts at Dusk

John Wayne
Gail Russell

"WAKK OF THE
BED WITCH"

o
Cathv Downs

"FOR YOU I DIE"

Cartoon News

Announcing
By Permission of the Factory

WALTHAM
WATCHES

game was for seven Innings with Jkft .,
-J

Hardin hurling for the winners
and Brown for the losers.

Send today. Enclose stamped,
envelope to

PorUand Ice Arena for return
of tickets.

Prices: $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $3.60, Inc. Tax
Box Office Ticket Sale at Portland Arena,

2045 N. W. Marshall and
J. K. Gill's, S. W. 5th & Stark

PORTLAND ICE ARENA
2045 N. W. Marshall

COM'vr. .'UN.
STATEI J

There never hat beenV
a motion picture likeIt

l W NEW I

fljS
Mat. Daily From 1 p.m.e

NOW SHOWING!

I VUUJ

afft For fullest
-- A.CIt' I COlO SY

II II TICHNKOtOI f!A BURT LBNCASTEB
Yi2b Yvonne Dan J, U

Mat. 1.20 . l.M . 1.80
Ete. 1.20 - 1.80 - t.0 (inc. Ui.l

Reserved Seats Now on

GRANDSnle at the
PRICE

Including Fed Tax
IP'rniimimnnmnmnri,

GAY

Here's the on
In a thousand that's

DIFFERENTI...Yes,"io

different, to unusual
... so compelling at to

New
Woodburn

Theatre

OregonPIX
...

SEATS
mark a new milestone in

screen entertainmentl
ENDS WED.

"Gung-Ho- "

"West of Corson City"

ro clear the decks for a new era at Wal-tna-

a opportunity.

ON SALE

Thursday Morning
Opens 6:45 P.M.

NOW! THRILLING!
:THUR., FRI., SAT.

"Hills of Home"
and

"Shut My Big Mouth"

9:30 A.M.
None to Dealers

QUANTITIES LIMITED

riUSI for) rtW
to othtrs rfct amazing,

itcral of whf
hit hair fvrntd 6IE(M'

VSIAItls TODAY - Opi-- :lf

U...1I00 ft willit'iiiion jiJvi

4 evensRoy Aeuff
"O, MY DARLING

CLEMENTINE"
on

Livesley Building
390 State Street

Official Watch Inspector for S. P. ft 8. RailroadsWbcfcjnJeaiw

j t VALTHAM WATCHES
are avtiltUe on term arranged 1

j to vuit your coavenienet at )JJyf no ettra eturfte whataoerer

aWpa"B

Now! Opens 6:45 p.m.
Tat O'Brien

"FIGHTING FATHER
DUNNE"

Jon Hall
In Cineeolor

"MICHIGAN KID"

A Pummmik Pknn
JNO MAJOR HIT!

8?epnh;rnSaxn'n'.rto'Crime Doctor's Diary'
COLOR CARTOON - MARCH OF TIME - WARNKR NFWS

SECOND FKATl'RB

"WINNER'S CIRCLE
Jean Wlllea, Moron farley .al'

I


